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4796. February 2.

The CaRmIToRs of WALTER FERUSSON afainst rs AT11ALINE SWINTON.
Ne nNo ioq.

I 732, Walter F n, writer in Edinburgh, married Mrs Catheiine Swin. An annuity .

ton, a lady of a refpedable family, by whom he got a fortune of about L. 160o grand by ai
Sterling, befides a yearly revenue of L. 84: 12; 6, arifing from property not fal- wife after in-

folvency, andi
ling under the jus mariti. by a poft.

No contradl was entered into at the time of the marriage, but by a pofinuptial nuptial ona
one in 1789, Walter Ferguffon, after he had become infolvent, fettled a jointure riage, re-

duced in fa
of L. 16o upor his wife, together with L. 15o to .purchafe furniture. On this far as itne

contraa the was infeft in certain fubjeta belonging to him, a few days after its ceeded a rer.
fonable pro-

date. v on.

A ranking .and fale of Walter Ferguffon's heritable' property was afterwards
brought, in-which Mrs Ferguffln having produced this contraa and infeftment
as her intereft, the other creditors

Objeiled: The provition t6 Mrs Ferguffon cannot be confidered as onerous, be-
caufy pir hufband receive4 'aq4 fpea her forttint befoie the date of the contWS,
which he had come under nqprevious obligation to execate.: It therefore falls
under the ad 1621, as a gratuitous deed, executed-by him after-infolvency; and
there areno groundscfor fipporting it - to the extent of an aliment, as MrsFer-
guffon will have,fte her huirhad's death, L 84 12 :6 yearly, arifing from pro-;
perty -not falling under the jus mariti.

Answered: Settlements made by a hufband on a rife, even after infofvncy, are
reducible only in fo far as they are exorbitant; i ith January 17:38, Robert-
fon, 1 o 75P.P. 957.; 19 thJ junes 1635, Walker,-No 72, p.. 3 i 9 th January
1676, Brown, N,73. - 9544: th February 1738, MIKeneie, No 76. p. 958.;
26th July 1744, Campbell, No o3. p. 988. Butithe. rovifiotn in queftion, con-
fidering Mrs Ferguffon's flation in life, and the fortune brought by her, is mo-
derate and reafonable.

The Lord Ordin'ary took the caufe to report.
The Court were unanimous in. thinking, that the contra- thould neither be

fupported nor fet afide in tot., Some of the Judges thdight that Mrs Ferguffdn
fhoul4 he allowed. to per cent. yearly of the- fortunei brought by her. The pre-
ypiling -opipion, however, was, that, in cafes of this fot' 'the extent of the vi-
dow's provifion ought not to depend. fo much upon what her hufband received by
her, as upon the rank and fituation of the parties.

THE Lorps, ' in refped both parties are agreed that -Mrs Ferguffon has the
property of a houfe in -Tiviot Row, and. the fee of two fums of L. 700 and
L. 28 :9s. Sterling, due .by bonds bearing intereft, reflri&her provifions, grant-
ed by Mr Fergufflon out of. his eftate, to an annuity of L. 80 Sterling, in the e-
vent of her furviving her huffband; and in ,fo far repel the objeflons made to
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No i 09. faid provifions, and to the heritable fecurity granted for the fame, in virtue of
the pofinuptial contrad.'

Lord Ordinary, Monboddo. For the Creditors, Maconochie, Rae.
Alt. Honyman, Cathcart, Arch. Campbell, junior. Clerk, Colqubour.

R. Davidro., Fac. Col. No. 198 p. 476.

SEC T. XIV.

Who are to be accounted Prior Creditors.

No IIc.
Debts con'ti-
tuted by wit-
neiTes, as bar-
gains, fur-
liilings, &c'
found efftc-
tual, from the
time of con-
trading, not
from the time
of decree
only, to fruf-
trate pofte-
rior gratui-
tous deeds of
a bankrupt.

1669. 7anuary 2t.
The CREDITORS Of JOHN POLLOCK against JAMES POLLOCK, his Son.

THE creditors of John Pollock having adjudged his tenement for their debt,
and James Pollock having gotten a bond of 5000 mefks from his father, payable
after his father's death, which was granted after he was married, he did alfo apprife
thereupon, within year and day of the adjudication. The adjudgers raife a reduc-
tion of this bond, and the apprifing following thereupon, upon thefe reafons; first.
Becaufe the bond was granted fur love and favour, and albeit it bear borrowed
money, yet the faid James has acknowledged by his oath, that it was for love
and favour; and fo, being granted betwixt moft conjund perfons, after the con-
trading of, their debts, it is null by the adt of Parliarnent 162z.-The defender
alleged, That the reafon- was not relevant as to- fich debts as. were not conflituted
by writ, anterior to. the;defender's bond; and as to any conflituted by probation
of witneffies, for proving bargains, merchant accounts, and furnifhings, wherein
the probation and decreet are both after the bond, they cannot be faid to be an-
terior debts, becaufe they are not conflituted till fentence; and albeit the fen-
tence bear the debt to have been contraded before this bond, yet that cannot
make them anterior debts; becaufe writ cannot -be taken away by witneffes,
proving an anterior debt, which would be as effedual-againft the writ, -as if the
payment thereof had been proven by witneffes; and the time of bargaining or
furnifhing, being a point in the memory, and not falling under the fenfe, nobody
would be fecure who had writ, but that bargains and furniture might be proven
anterior thereto.-The purfuer answered, That his reafon was moft relevant, and
the conflitution of the debt is not by the decreet or probation, but by the bar-
gain, and receipt of the goods or furniture, after which, no poflerior deed of the
debtor can prejudge the creditors furnifhers; and albeit in many cafes witneffes

prove not, and witneffes are not admitted to prove, v"here writ may, and ufes to
he interpofed, yet where the probation is competent, the debt is as well proven


